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ABSTRACT
Temporal and spatial soil variabilities reduce the
accuracy of quantifying the hydraulic properties of
the soil, leading to poor irrigation management.
Modeling estimation and computer codes (e.g.,
RETC code) have been used to quantify and predict
soil hydraulic properties. One hundred soil samples
were collected to represent soil textural classes according to USDA textural triangle. Following the
physical, chemical and hydraulic characterization of
the soil samples collected, one soil sample was chosen to represent each texture class. The selected
soil samples covered six USDA textural classes.
Then, Brooks-Corey (B-C) (1964) and van
Genuchten (vG) (1980) parametric models were
used to describe the functional relationship between
soil water tension and water content, i.e. the soil water retention curve, and the Mualem (1976) theoretical models of pore size distribution were used to
predict the functions of unsaturated conductivity K
(θ) and soil water diffusivity D (θ). The RETC (retention curve) code was used to obtain the parameters
of vG and B-C models by simultaneously matching
to the observed data. Output file of refining process
showed the iteration levels to achieve minimum
value of residual summed square (RSSQ).
The values of determination coefficient (R 2) of
the fitted θ (h) as a power function increased after
fitting the experimental data either in B-C or in vG
models. The values of R2 of the fitted equation of θ
(h) with both B-C and vG data increased after refining process through RETC code. The increments of
R2 values after refining are more pronounced in
coarse textured samples (Sand, Loamy sand, and
Sandy loam).

The values of determination coefficient (R 2) of
the fitted functions K (θ) and D (θ) as a power function are highly significant after fitting soil parameters
either in B-C or in vG models. While using RETC
code refined the obtained soil parameters of both K
(θ) and D(θ) increasing R2 values of fitted power
function and reducing residual summation square.
RETC reduced the value of residual summed
square (RSSQ) of the objective function O(b) under
using both B-C and vG models. This reduction of
RSSQ by using RETC fluctuated between 60.4%
and 98.2% with B-C for six soil textural classes.
While, the reduction of RSSQ by using RETC fluctuated between 90.4% and 98.6% with vG for the
same six soil textural classes. In general, the RETC
code is a good tool for obtaining accurate values of
hydraulic properties in a variety of soil textures.
Keywords: Soil hydraulic properties, Soil water
retention, Hydraulic conductivity, RETC.
INTRODUCTION
Water shortage are a growing global issue that
threatens sustainable development and even the
existence of human kind in some parts of the world.
The fast-growing population and limited water supplies in arid regions were the main causes of water
scarcity. The trend of using numerical models to research and management is likely to be continuing
as the cost of computers keeps decreasing and the
need for forecasting with higher precision increases.
Amounts of water for irrigation depend on certain
soil hydraulic properties, e.g., field capacity, wilting
point and available water.
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Water behavior in the soil is fluctuated between
retention and movement. Hydraulic conductivity and
water retention properties are the determining characteristics that control the behavior of water flow
systems. The soil hydraulic conductivity K (θ) is an
indicator of its capacity to move; water retention
curve θ (h) is an expression of its water storage capacity (Nasta et al 2013).
Soil hydraulic properties can be measured
through direct methods or estimated by indirect approaches. There are many direct methods to obtain
soil hydraulic properties, nevertheless such techniques are expensive and difficult to execute almost
without exception (Schindler et al 2015; Patil et al
2016). Determination of θ (h) may be done in laboratory with a pressure cooker and a pressure membrane (Iden et al 2015), and its in-situ measurement
requires the simultaneous measurement of both the
water content and pressure head with neutron scattering or gamma ray attenuation observations.
In sharp contrast to direct methods for measuring the hydraulic properties, relatively little attention
is being paid to the development of indirect methods
which estimate hydraulic properties from more easily measured data, including bulk density, organic
matter content or cation exchange capacity, clay
minerals and some soil structure parameters,
known as pedotransfer functions.,(Bohne et al
2000; Gimenz et al 2001; Nguyen, 2016; Soldi
and Jougnot, 2017; Borek et al 2018 and Londra
and Kargas, 2018).
The soil water content and unsaturated hydraulic conductivity (K) are determined and this approach is used to evaluate the parameters (θr, θs,
α, m, n).Three designs (van Genuchten-Mualem m
= 1-1/n, van Genuchten-Burdine m = 1-2/n and
Brooks & Corey n→ ∞) are fitted with soil moisture
retention data using the RETC code. Three models
gave an excellent description of moisture data as
van Genuchten model, Mualem model (m = 1-1 / n)
was superior to other models with the highest determination coefficient R2 = 0.9843 and the lowest sum
of the residual squares SSQ = 0.0031., (Kadhim,
2011).
RETC is a computer code for studying the dynamics of water soil storage. The water retention
curve, θ (h), in line with the formula of van Genuchten, has five unknown parameters: θs,θr, α, n, and
m. The predictive equation for the hydraulic conductivity l and Ks is shown. Thus, hydraulic functions
have seven independent parameters b = (θs, θr, α,
n, m, l, Ks). The RETC code can be used to get
some, or most of these parameters by simultaneously matching with the observed data.

The objective of this research is to obtain accurate values of hydraulic soil properties under different soil textures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To obtain specific soil hydraulic properties values e.g., Soil water retention characteristics θ (h),
unsaturated hydraulic conductivity K (θ) and soil water diffusion D (θ) soil samples were collected from
three locations to reflect the different soil textures,
Table (1).
Table 1. Location and coordinates of the collected
soil samples.
Sample
No.
1
2

30 10 15 33 32 42
30 26 06 32 03 02
30 19 29 31 50 34
El-Sharkiya Governorate
30 27 38 31 54 30

5
6

E°

El-Ismailia Governorate

3
4

N°

Location

30 18 03 31 19 24
Qalubiya Governorate
30 20 29 31 50 38

Sampling sites and soil samples
One hundred of both disturbed and undisturbed
surface soil samples were collected (depth 0-30 cm)
and characterized using the standard methods described in Page, ed. (1982) and Klute, ed. (1986).
Determination of hydraulic soil properties for
selected samples
All of the studied soil samples were saturated
with water once, and suctions were applied to the
sandy box instrument (under low pressure heads,
10, 30 and 100 mbar).In addition, saturated soil
samples were also tested in highly pressurized apparatus, i.e. pressure cooker and pressure membrane (300, 600, 1000, 3000, 5000, 10000 and
15000 mbar) according to (Klute, 1986).Theoretically, all the pores in the soil are filled with water
after saturation, so the total porosity indicates the
percentage of soil saturation. But, to simplify the
mathematics processing and formulation of predictive equations, it is assumed that the soil water content at saturation θ0.01 mbar.
The saturated hydraulic conductivity was calculated according to Darcy’s law using the fixed-head
technique:
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Q/At = Ksat ΔH/L
Where: Q is the amount of outflow water at the time
flowing through the column of soil (cm 3), A is the
cross-sectional area of the column of soil (cm2), ΔH
/ L is the hydraulic gradient, Ksat is the saturated
hydraulic conductivity.
The K(θ) and D(θ) functions are estimated
from the measured data θ (h) based on the
Brooks and Corey (1964) and van Genuchten
(1980) models.
Selection processing of soil samples
The parameters obtained for both models underwent refining using the RETC code with the theoretical pore distribution model derived from (Mualem, 1976).
RETC uses the least square nonlinear optimization approach to estimate unknown model parameters of retention and conductivity function. The aim
of the curve-fitting process is to find an equation that
minimizing the residual sum of squares, SSQ. The
value of the residue squares represents the degree
of bias (inconvenience) and random error contributions. SSQ is referred to as the object function O(b),
where b represents the parameter of the unknown
vector. RETC minimizes O(b) by the weighted least
square method. The elements bj of the parameter
vector b are updated sequentially during each iteration step, and the model results are compared with
those obtained at the previous iteration level, Yates
et al (1992).
Statistical decisions and analyzes
The determination coefficient (denoted by the
symbol R2) is calculated to indicate how close the
data is to the appropriate regression line. The closer
the value is to 1, the better the relationship between
the two factors. The determination coefficient is the
square of the correlation coefficient, also known as
"R," which allows the degree of linear correlation between two variables to be shown (Pradhan et al
2016 and Roy et al 2018).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Soil sample characteristic
The main physical properties of the studied soil
samples are shown in Table 2. The studied soil
samples are classified into six (6) textural classes
according to the USDA classification, with three represents light texture, i.e. Sandy, Loamy sand, and
Sandy loam, which have high values of soil bulk
density and Ksat. while have low value of total porosity. The other three represents heavy texture, i.e.
Sandy clay loam, Silty clay loam, and Clay, with low
values of both soil bulk density and the low saturated hydraulic conductivity. These results were
agreed with (Bouma et al 2003; Bodner et al 2013
and Dettmann et al 2014).
Table 3 shows that the studied soil samples are
poor in their content of organic matter (OM) and calcium carbonate. Also, results in Table 3 show that
the studied soil samples have electrical conductivity
(EC) values less than 4.0 dSm-1, so they were classified as non-saline according to (Richard's, 1954).
Subsequently, the concentrations of soluble cations
and anions are low, where the obtained results of
cations can be summarized as follow, the dominant
soluble cations in most of soil samples is Na+ which
is followed by Ca2+, Mg2+ and K+, respectively.
While, the dominant soluble anions are Cl- which is
followed by SO42-, HCO3- and CO32-, respectively.
Water retention data of the selected soil samples
Fig. (1) describes the measured volumetric soil
water contents and their corresponding water pressures (h). Soil water content clearly decreases with
the increase of suction, and this feature is mainly
influenced by the distribution of particle size and
pore size (El-Gendy, 2002). Regarding the effect of
texture on the state of soil water in different soil
samples, it can be said in general, that the finer textures have much greater total areas and much
greater adsorption area, and therefore maintain a
greater percentage of water at any pressure head
(Hu et al 2013 and Iden et al 2015).
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Table 2. Some physics properties of the selected soil samples

NO

Particle size distribution %

Texture class

g

ρb

ρs

cm-3

cm-3

g

ƒ%

Ksat
cm s-1

Coarse Sand

Fine Sand

Silt

Clay

1

77.15

14.60

3.80

4.45

Sand

1.78

2.64

32.57 488.90

2

64.60

22.20

2.80

10.40

Loamy Sand

1.66

2.58

35.65 129.35

3

52.20

18.10

15.95 13.75

Sandy Loam

1.52

2.48

38.70

62.70

4

6.60

50.40

14.30 28.70

Sandy Clay loam

1.38

2.60

46.92

11.55

5

2.30

11.10

48.20 38.40

Silty Clay Loam

1.46

2.63

44.48

2.45

6

9.35

19.85

28.20 42.60

Clay

1.23

2.67

53.93

1.89

ρb is the soil bulk density. ρs is the soil particle density.
ƒ is the soil total porosity. Ksat is the saturated soil hydraulic conductivity.

Table 3. Some chemical properties of the selected soil samples
Water soluble cations
NO

ECe
dS m-1

pH

CaCO3%

OM
%

meq

Water soluble anions

L-1

meq L-1

K+

Na+

Mg2+

Ca2+

Cl-

SO42-

HCO3-

CO32-

8.24

0.94

5.35

6.61

4.30

4.25

nd

1

1.37

7.81

0.48

0.29

0.03

2

1.91

7.85

2.87

1.17

0.62

8.75

2.79

6.26

11.12

5.65

2.45

nd

3

1.54

8.32

3.24

2.74

0.72

12.12

1.04

4.97

10.12

2.42

4.61

nd

4

1.47

8.14

3.23

0.65

0.03

0.52

0.34

0.36

0.47

0.78

0.11

nd

5

2.34

8.41

1.24

0.58

0.68

12.22

1.12

9.02

7.41

10.15

5.14

nd

6

0.18

8.05

4.70

1.14

0.03

0.46

0.71

0.36

0.41

1.22

0.17

nd

nd= Not detected

Fig. 1. Measured soil water retention curve
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Experimental, estimated and improved feature
relationships θ (h).
Soil water retention data, were obtained experimentally and used to get soil parameters of θ(h),
K(θ) and D(θ) functions based on both B-C and vG
models. Estimated soil parameters of both B-C and
vG models subjected to refining process through
RETC code running. Finally, estimated and refined
values were used to get θ(h), K(θ) and D(θ) functions based on both B-C and vG models fitted as a
power function.
Fallah et al 2015 and Xing et al 2018 stated
that the popular power‐function is the most general
three‐parameter model, since it gives a good fit to
observations of θ(h) data over varying ranges of
pressure head (h) and across a wide range of soil
textures. Therefore, formulating the observed data
as a power function give significant relationship between pressure head (mbar) and soil water content
(cm-3cm-3) of the observed data of all the studied soil
texture, Table (4a).
The values of determination coefficient (R 2) of
the fitted θ (h) as a power function are increased after fitting the experimental data either in B-C or in
vG models. Table 4a shows that R2 of the fitted
equation of θ (h) experimental data increased from
0.740 up to 0.8630 and 0.8940 for B-C and vG, respectively in sandy soil. The aforementioned results
are clearly pronounced in all soil textural classes.
The obtained results are in agreement with those
obtained by Pradhan et al (2016), Borek and Bogdał (2018) and Londra and Kargas (2018).
Table 4a also reveal that R2 of the fitted equation of θ (h) of both B-C and vG data increased after
refining process through RETC code. The increase
of R2 values after refining are more pronounced in
coarse textured samples (Sand, Loamy sand, and
Sandy loam), Table 4a. This finding may be due to
that in heavy textured soils with complex pore network and lack of fitting because distribution poresize models assume water retained and flow
through cylindrical soil pores.
As estimated values of both K (θ) and D (θ), also
fitted as power functions with higher R 2, Table 4 b
and c.
The values of determination coefficient (R 2) of
the fitted K (θ) as a power function are highly signif
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icant after fitting water retention data either in B-C
or in vG models. Data in Table 4b reveal that R2 of
the fitted equation ranged from 0.925 to 0.993 with
B-C and ranged from 0.932 - 0.998 with vG and R2
of the fitted equation ranged from 0.967 to 0.979 of
B-C and from 0.997 to 0.999 of vG. The aforementioned results are clearly pronounced at all soil textural classes. The obtained results are in agreement
with those obtained by Pradhan et al (2016), Borek
and Bogdał, (2018) and Londra and Kargas
(2018).
With regards to diffusivity of soil water D(θ), results in Table 4c shows that the values of determination coefficient (R2) of fitted D(θ) as a power function are highly significant after fitting water retention
data either in B-C or in vG models. Results inTable
4c reveal also that R2 of the fitted equation ranged
from 0.912 to 0.973 with B-C and ranged from 0.920
to 0.953 with vG model.
The values of the determination coefficient (R 2)
of the fitted D (θ) as a power function are very highly
significant after refining B-C and vG data using
RETC code. Results in Table 4c reveal also that R2
of the fitted equation ranged from 0.979 to 0.994 of
B-C and from 0.996 to 0.999 of vG. The aforementioned results are clearly pronounced at all soil textural classes (Pradhan et al 2016).
These findings are in perfect agreement with
those of Kadhim (2011) who used the RETC code
for predicting the hydraulic properties of the soil and
found that van Genuchten model, Mualem (m = 1-1
/ n) is superior to others studied models with the
highest determination coefficient R2 = 0.9843.
As mentioned before, the model parameters are
defined graphically by the parameter b = (θr, θs, α,
n, m, l, Ks), which formulate the values of soil hydraulic properties for the used model, SSQ is referred to as the goal function O (b), where b represents the undefined vector parameter. By the
weighted least square rule RETC also reduces
O(b). The elements bj of the parameter vector b are
updated sequentially during each iteration step, and
the model results are compared with those obtained
at the previous iteration step up to get SSQ minimum.
In general, the RETC code is a good tool for obtaining accurate values of hydraulic properties in a
variety of soil texture.
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RETC running

Fitted on vG model

vG data

RETC running

B&C
data

Experimental
data

vG
data

RETC running

Fitted on B&C
model

B&C data
B&C data
after

B&C
data

after
RETC
running

after
ning

after

RETC
running

Formulated as power functions

Table 4 a, b and c. Formulated equations as a power function and their coefficient of determination of θ (h),
K(θ) and D(θ) functions of the studied soil textural classes.
a) Functions of soil water retention θ (h)

Textural
class

Experimental
data
R2

vG data
R2

vG after RETC
running
R2

B&C data
R2

B&C after RETC
running
R2

Sand

y = 0.0032x-4.79

y = 0.0002x-5.62

y = 4E-05x-6.83

y = 0.0002x-5.35

y = 4E-05x-6.87

R² = 0.782

R² = 0.894

R² = 0.942

R² = 0.863

R² = 0.943

Loamy sand

y=

0.0026x-5.04

R² = 0.833
Sandy loam

y=

0.004x-6.14

R² = 0.740
Sandy clay
loam
Silty clay
loam
Clay

y=

1E-05x-11.2

R² = 0.844
y=

1E-06x-15.8

R² = 0.823
y=

6E-06x-15.3

R² = 0.844

y=

0.0001x-6.04

R² = 0.881
y=

0.0001x-7.59

R² = 0.834
y=

4E-06x-11.9

R² = 0.945
y=

2E-06x-15.2

R² = 0.842
y=

3E-06x-16.2

R² = 0.977

y=

0.0002x-6.35

R² = 0.975
y=

9E-05x-8.54

R² = 0.975
y=

7E-06x-11.7

R² = 0.987
y=

2E-07x-17.6

R² = 0.894
y=

4E-06x-15.7

R² = 0.986

y=

0.0001x-5.94

R² = 0.871
y=

0.0001x-7.32

R² = 0.816
y=

2E-05x-10.9

R² = 0.946
y=

8E-06x-14.2

R² = 0.826
y=

3E-06x-16.3

R² = 0.946
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y = 0.0002x-6.41
R² = 0.928
y = 0.0001x-7.82
R² = 0.941
y = 6E-06x-11.8
R² = 0.967
y= 4E-07x-16.9
R² = 0.863
y = 4E-06x-15.7
R² = 0.956
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b) Functions of unsaturated hydraulic conductivity K(θ)

Textural class

vG data
R2

vG after RETC
running
R2

B&C data
R2

B&C after RETC
running
R2

Sand

y = 9E+9x13.53

y = 4E+6x13.44

y = 1E+08x13.06

y = 2E+7x12.32

R² = 0.932

R² = 0.998

R² = 0.925

R² = 0.969

Loamy sand

3E+08x13.57

y=

y=

R² = 0.968
Sandy loam

5E+06x16.47

y=

R² = 0.999

Sandy clay loam

y=

R² = 0.999

Silty clay loam

y=

R² = 0.997
y=

R² = 0.993
Clay

3E+07x24.27

y=

37446x15.22

y=

R² = 0.992
2E+09x24.89

41468x22.19

y=

R² = 0.997
5E+07x15.13

29559x12.49

1E+07x28.58

R² = 0.998
y=

R² = 0.982

75678x28.2

y=

9E+06x13.40

R² = 0.966
y=

26145x14.95

R² = 0.979
y=

92150x14.73

R² = 0.967
y=

9E+06x23.49

R² = 0.963
y=

1E+06x24.40

y = 74844x11.38
R² = 0.969
y = 3E+06x20.83
R² = 0.987
y = 3E+06x12.76
R² = 0.989
y = 9E+07x21.79
R² = 0.992
y = 94611x26.81

R² = 0.998

R² = 0.939

R² = 0.979

c) Functions of soil water diffusivity D(θ)

Textural class

vG data
R2

vG after RETC
running
R2

B&C data
R2

B&C after RETC
running
R2

Sand

y = 4088x4.17

y = 55072x7.16

y= 13463x3.17

y = 16068x5.86

R² = 0.953

R² = 0.999

R² = 0.973

R² = 0.992

Loamy sand

y=

485.5x4.09

y=

R² = 0.949
Sandy loam

y=

258.0x5.05

R² = 0.935
Sandy clay loam

y=

36.63x9.23

R² = 0.920
Silty clay loam

y=

13.68x8.47

R² = 0.95
Clay

Y=

10.10x12.19

R² = 0.932

13670x6.68

R² = 0.998
y

=23564x8.04
R² = 0.999

y=

841.1x11.55

R² = 0.996
y=

14514x14.76

R² = 0.997
y=

180.8x14.56

R² = 0.996

CONCLUSIONS
Due to temporal and spatial soil variability, direct
measurement of soil hydraulic properties became
uncertain. To get accurate values of these properties, modeling estimation and computer codes (e.g.,
RETC code) have been used. Hydraulic properties
(theta, K, D) of six different textured Egyptian soils

12944x3.81

y=

R² = 0.962
y=

1433x3.35

R² = 0.912
y=

384.3x9.75

R² = 0.946
y=

35.76x7.14

R² = 0.926
y=

12.75x11.14

R² = 0.946

y = 22076x5.40
R² = 0.994
y= 39144x6.06
R² = 0.987
y = 5627x10.14
R² = 0.989
y = 3E+06x10.64
R² = 0.979
y = 2257x13.15
R² = 0.988

were studied by the RETC code based on measured water retention data and Ksat. Fitting performances of van Genuchten and Brooks-Corey equations with a combination of the Mualem pore-size
distribution model were compared. Then, a threeparameter power function was utilized to fit the
RETC- smoothed data. In this study, both Brooks &
Corey (1964) and van Genuchten (1980) models
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were used to fit the experimental data of soil hydraulic properties to increase the accuracy of estimation
and then formulated as a power function. Generally,
the exponents of power functions were higher of the
equations of coarse-textured soils - sand, Loamy
sand, and sandy loam - followed by medium - Sandy
clay loam - and heavy-textured ones. The value of
the exponent of power function was more sensitive
to using RETC than its coefficient. The RETC code
was used to match the parameters of the model and
simultaneously to the observed data to increase the
performance data from these above-mentioned
models. The values of the determination coefficient
(R2) increased after fitting the experimental data either in B-C or in vG models. The values of R2 of the
fitted equations with both B-C and vG data increased after the refining process through RETC
code. These increments of R2 values after refining
are more pronounced in coarse-textured samples
than in heavy-textured ones.
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الموجـــــــــــــــــز
نظ اًر للتغيرات الزمنية والمكانية للصفات
الهيدروليكية بالتربة األمر الذى يؤدى الى تقليل دقة
التقدير الكمى لهذه الصفات وبالتالى إدارة سيئة للرى،
لذلك أستخدم التقدير بالنماذج الرياضية وأستخدام أحد
األكـ ـ ـ ـواد المتخصصـ ـ ـ ـة ) (RETCلتقدي ـ ـ ـ ـر الخـ ـ ـ ـواص
الهيدروليكية للتربة والحصول على قيم دقيقة لهذه
الخواص الهيدروليكية ،تم إجراء محاوالت رياضية
واحصائية على مائة عينة تربة تم جمعها لتمثيل معظم
الرتب القوامية ،وفًقا لو ازرة الزراعة بالواليات
صَفت عينات التربة فيزيائياً
المتحدة ) .(USDAو ْ
وكيميائياً وهيدروليكياً .تم اختيار عينة واحدة من التربة
لتمثيل كل رتبة قوامية ،فتم إستنتاج ستة عينات لتمثيل
ست رتب قوامية ،ثالثة تمثل األراضي الخشنة القوام
(الرملي والطمي رملي والرملي طمي) والباقي يمثل
ّ
األراضي ناعمة القوام (الطيني والسلتيطيني طميي
والرمليطيني طمي) .بيانات الشد الرطوبى بالتربة )θ (h
ّ
تم التقدير معملياً ،حيث أستخدمت معايير التربة
المستنتجة منها فى تقدير كل من التوصيل الهيدروليكي
غير المشبع ) K(θواالنتشارية المائية بالتربة )،D(θ
وذلك للتنبؤ بدوال كل ) K (θو ) D(θوتوفيقها على
صورة معادلة قوى  .Power functionولزيادة دقة
بيانات مخرجات هذه النماذج ،تم إستخدام نموذج
 RETCلتحليل دوال الشد الرطوبى في التربة والدوال
الهيدروليكية سواء بإستخدام نموذج  B-Cاو بإستخدام
نموذج  .vGحيث يظهر ملف البيانات الناتجة عن
تحكيم :ا.د عصمت حسن عطيه
أجنبى

Received 21 May, 2012

عملية تكرار التحليل اإلحصائي ومستويات التكرار
لتحقيق الحد األدنى لقيمة ) .(RSSQتتمثل النتائج
المتحصل عليها فى زيادة قيم معامل التقدير ) (R2للدالة
عند توفيق الدالة ) θ (hكدالة قوى بعد توفيق البيانات
التجريبية سواء في نموذج B-Cونموذج  .vGكذلك
زادت قيم معامل التقدير ) (R2بعد عملية التكرار فى
التحليل اإلحصائي من خالل برنامج  RETCحيث
تكون هذه الزيادات في قيم R2بعد التكرار أكثر وضوحاً
فى العينات ذات القوام الخشن .حصلنا على قيم معامل
التقدير ) (R2للدوال ) D(θ)،K (θبعد توفيقها في نموذج
 vG B-Cأثناء إستخدام برنامج  RETCعلى معايير
التربة التي تم الحصول عليها .حيث أدى ضبط قيم
معايير التربة المستخدمة لحساب الدوال الهيدروليكية
بالنموذجين الى زيادة قيم R2للدوال الموفقة على صورة
معادلة قوى وتقليل قيم  .RSSQإستخدام برنامج
 RETCخفض قيمة ) (RSSQلدالة المعايير
المستهدفة ) O(bتحت ظروف إستخدام كل من نموذج
 B-C, vGوهذا الخفض في قيم  RSSQبإستخدام
 RETCتتراوح مابين  ٪ 2.01 - ٪4206مع نموذج
 B-Cللست رتب قوامية للتربة .بينما تتراوح نسب الخفض
فى قيم  RSSQمابين  ٪2.04 - ٪2206عند إستخدام
RETCعلى نموذج  vGللتربة نفسها .بشكل عام ،يعد
إستخدام برنامج  RETCأداة جيدة للحصول على قيم
دقيقة للخواص الهيدروليكية.
الكلمات المفتاحية :الخواص الهيدروليكية للتربة ،منحنى
الشد الرطوبى للتربة ،التوصيل الهيدروليكيRETC ،

